The omentoplasty: a neglected ally in gynecologic surgery.
Although the omentum is extensively used in general, reconstructive and thoracic surgery as a pedicled omentoplasty, little information exists about the utility of such a procedure in general and radical gynecologic surgery. In this paper we review the properties of the omentum which may be useful in gynecologic surgery. The omentum is highly vasculated and rich in thromboplastin, an excellent property for treating difficult to handle abdominal or pelvic abscesses and for inducing hemostasis. Furthermore, it appears that the omentum has a trophical effect on the surrounding tissue, making it very useful in reconstruction procedures. Moreover, elevating the small intestines out of the true pelvis paves the way for high dose (brachy)radiotherapy with less radiation enteritis. The technique of the pedicled omentoplasty is straightforward and takes 20-30 min extra operating time. We use pedicled omentoplasty for covering large operating fields instead of reperitonealization, to prevent radiation enteritis, as a matrix for grafting, to treat serious intraperitoneal infections and to facilitate hemostasis. Our experience of 48 omentoplasty procedures in gynecology is described.